Zusammenf asnsung
Juniperus polycarpos kommt auf großen Flächen in hohen Gebirgslagen im Iran vor. Seine Regenerationsfähigkeit ist jedoch nur sehr gering, so daß e r möglicherweise

dort einmal ganz verschwindet. In der Natur produzierte
Samen sind meist hohl. Bei künstlicher Bestäubung werden andererseits gesunde volle Samen erhalten. Mit solchen
Methoden will man deshalb jetzt Jungpflanzen für Aufforstungszwecke anziehen.
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Introduction
Pinus monophylla T ORR . & F REM. is a semi-desert pine
typical of the Great Basin but extending southwards into
Baja California and southeastwards across Arizona into
is a
New Mexico. Its close relative, P. edulis ENGELM.,
widespread species of the Colorado Plateau and southern
Rocky Mountains. Because they produce edible nuts known
as pifiones in Spanish, they are popularly called "pinyon
pines". Outlying populations of these species are sympatric
in several locations. Neither species deeply penetrates the
range of the other, but the long interface provides an opportunity for gene flow between them.
The possibility that these species hybridize in nature has
~)
a
been briefly raised by several authors. C O L E compared
population of P. edulis and one of P. monophylla with
putative hybrids from central Utah. He showed leaf resin
canal number to be intermediate in the presumed hybrids
and postulated that hybridization had occurred along a
Great Basin ecotone. The trees in COLE'Shybrid ecotone
were initially identified by the coexistence of 2-needle
fascicles and 1-needle fascicles on the Same shoots. He assumed t h e frequencies of these fascicle types to be about
equal.
CRITCHFIELD
and L ITTLE (1966) stated cautiously that the
species "may occasionally intergrade". MIROV
(1967) speculated that these pinyon pine species "possibly intercross",
and urged controlled breeding experiments to settle the
question. MANSFIELDJ O N E S studied
~)
morphological variation in pinyon pines in southwest Utah in an attempt to
correlate species distribution with environmental parameters. He referred to intermediate trees as "intergrades"
but did not postulate a hybrid origin for them. One feature of the intergrades was the simultaneous occurrence of
1-needle and 2-needle fascicles on the Same shoots.
Two recent reports from this laboratory (L ANNER 1971;
L ANNER and HUTCHISON
1972) have discussed the distribution
of putative hybrid pinyon populations in parts of Utah,
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but evidence of hybridity has been deferred to this paper.
The objective of this study was to define the extent of
natural hybridization between P. edulis and P. monophylla.

The Study
Major emphasis has been placed on geographic variation
in the frequency of monophylly, i. e. the single needles that
characterize P. monophylla. These single needles had been
thought to develop following the abortion of one of a pair
of needle primordia (DOAK 1935), but recent work shows
that only one needle primordium is formed (G ABILO and
M OGENSEN 1973). Because of its extreme rarity elsewhere in
the approximately 100 species of Pinus, monophylly is regarded here as the result of a mutation of unique value as
a genetic marker. I t is assumed that this mutant form has
had a single origin during the evolution of the pinyon
pine~.~
For
) this reason, the single-needle pines of central
Arizona, long considered to be P. monophylla but recently
described as a variety of P. edulis by L ITTLE (1968), are included here within P. monophylla.
Single-needle fascicles are found in F, progeny of the
artificial Cross P. monophylla X P. edulis, produced a t the
Institute of Forest Genetics, Placerville, California. Sixthyear shoots of three such hybrids were kindly supplied by
Foliage 0f 10 S ~ O O ~had
S
49.7 percent
Dr. W. B. CRITCHFIELD.
1-needle and 50.3 percent 2-needle fascicles. Sample size
was small (233 fascicles), and the shoots had variable frequencies of 1-needle fascicles. By contrast, foliage from
5 wind-pollinated seedlings of each of the 2 maternal
parents was purely 1-needled (571 fascicles examined); and
shoots of the 3 P. edulis parents contributing to the pollen
mixture had only 1 monophyllous fascicle of the 688 examined. These findings demonstrate the heritable nature
of monophylly.
A second valuable leaf character is the number of leaf
resin canals. This quantitative character has not been
widely used in studies of natural hybridization, perhaps
because closely related species usually have similar numbers of leaf resin canals. But whereas P. edulis has a very
stable and low number of resin canals, P. monophylla shows
5) MCCOHMICK
and ANDRESEN
(1963) reported 5 percent of 1-needle
fascicles in P. cembroides Zucc., Mexican pinyon, in the Chiricahua
Mts., but no mention is made of a requirement that needles be
cylindrical to avoid counting fascicles that have shed all but 1
needle. I have examined a much larger sample of Mexican pinyon
fascicles from several southeastern Arizona locations without finding any bona fide 1-needle fascicles.
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